
w~intof which the inhabitantsof said countylaE~urundergreatin- 178g.
conveniences:For remedywhereof, - -

SEcT. ii. Beit enactedand it is hereby enactedby the Represen-
tatives of the Freemenof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in
General Assemblymet, and by the authority of the same,That it Com~is.ion.

shallandmaybelawful forBenjaminDavis, MichaelRough,John
Shields,JohnPomroy, and HughMartin, of thecounty of West-
mOreland,or anythreeof them, to purchaseandtakeassurance,in t1i~ec,ounty~

the nameof the c9mmonwealth,of a pieceof land, in trustfor the o~ig.
useof theinhabitantsof Westmorelan4county: Providedsaidpiecersc~.
of land be not situatefurther eastthan the nine-milerun, nor fur~
therwest thanBrushyrun, furthernorth thanLoyalhanna,norfur-
ther souththanfive miles southof old Pennsylvaniaroadleadingto

Pittsburg; on which pieceof groundsaid commissionersshallerect
a court-houseandprison, sufficient to accommodatethe public aer- -

%.‘ice of the said county.
{SECT. iii. Andbe itfurtlzer enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thee~ta

rrhat for defrayingthe chargesof purchasingtheland,andbuilding ~w to~e

and erectingthe court-houseandprison aforesaid, it shall andmay
be lawful to and for the commissionersof the said county to assess
andlevy, andtheyare herebyrequiredto assessandlevy, so much
moneyas the saidtrustees,or any threeof them,shalljudge neces-

• saryfor purchasingthesaidlands,andfinishingthesaidcourt-house
and prison: Providedthat the stunof moneyso to be raiseddoesand Iiralut,
notexceedthesumof one thousandpounds,currentmoneyof this
state.

SEcT. IV. And be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Eltepeamof a
That the actof GeneralAssemblyof thiscommonwealth,entitled V~”~
“A supplementto anact for erectingapart of the county of Bed- LChap.2059.L
ford into a separatecounty~”shallbe, andthe sameis hereby,re~
pealed,andmadenull andvoid.]

Passed13th September,1785,—Recordedin ~aw Book No. Ill. pag’~22~

CHAPTER MCLXIX.
.Mz ACT to compelthespeedysettlement,andthepaying or securing

of the debts due to this statefor lands held by locationor other
office right, obtainedbeforethe tenth day of December,one thou-

- sandsevenhundredand seventy-six,and yet remaining unpa-
tented.

SEcT. i. WHEREAS, in and by an actof the GeneralAs- [Seeehap~
sembly of this commonwealth,passedthe seventhday of April, ~‘~-

one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-one, entitled “An actfor
emitting the sumof ‘five hundredthousandpounds,in bills of crc-J~ied.]h~

dit, for the supportof the army, and for establishingafund for the ~ft~t~”as~.

redemptionof the same,andforotherpurposesth’~reinmentioned,” ~
it was enactedand declared,that, togetherwith the guaranteeof
thehonourandfaith of Pennsylvania,which was therebygiven,so
much as shouldbe sufficientof the arrearagesandsumsof money
due to this state,for landstheretoforegrant~~r cl~tirne4by virtue
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1785.. ~ aan~,locations surveys, or any other title1 that might be
‘‘ deemedgood andvalid accordingto thelaw, customor usage,in

force underthelategovernment,shouldbe,andtherebywaspledged
anddeclaredtobe a fund, outof which thebills of credit aforesaid
should be redeemedand cancelled,within the term of five years
from thepassingof the said.act; that is tosay,theone fifth th~reot
yearlyandeveryyear,until thewhole shouldbe redeemedandcan-
celledas aforesaid:

SECT.II. And whereas,in andby oneotheractof the General
Assembly,passedtheninth day of April, onethousandsevenhun-
dredandeighty-one,entitled “An actforestablishingaLand-Ofli~c,
and for other purposesthereinmentioned,” it was, amongother
things~enactedanddetlared,thatall purchasemoneydue fur lands
in thisstate,takenup,or entriesthereofmade,by anygrant,licence,
warrant, application,or office right whatever,beforethe tenth day
of December,one thousandsevenhundredandseventy-six,should
be paidin to the Receiver-Generalof theLand-office,theonefourth
partthereofin oneyear,oneotherfourthpart thereofin two years;
oneotherfourth part thereofin threeyears,and the residuethereok
in four years,afterthepassingof thesaid act, undercertainpenal-
ties in thesaid actmentioned,and that on the paymentof suchpur-
chasemoney, together with the legalfeesof office, patents,duly
executed,shouldbe issued for every suchtractor parcelof. land

SECT. xii. And whereas,in andby anotheract of thesaid Ge-
ner~dAssembly,passedthe fifth day of April, onethousandseven
hundredandeighty-two, entitled “An acttovestcertainpowersin
the Presidentof the state,togetherwith the otherofficerstherein
named,and for otherpurposesthereinmentioned,” it was, for the
reasonstherein mentioned,among otherthings, enactedand de-
clared,that thesaid respectivetimesand periodsaffixed andmen-
tionedby the actaforesaid,for the paymentof the purchasemoney
clue on thelandsaforesaidwere.andshouldbe.enlargedfor the space

Echip. ~ of two years, over and above the said datesandtimes respec-
tlvcly

SECT~xv. And whereasa largeproportionof the debts,soas
aforesaidassignedandpledgedas a fund for theredemptionof the
bills of creditemittedby virtue of the act first aboverecited,still
remaindue to the state,andit i~just andnecessarythat the same
shouldbe duly collected,andthat the said bills of credit shouldhe
~edcemedand cancelled,accordingto the true intent aiicl meaning
of theseveralactshereinbeforerecited:

SECT. v. Andwhereas,fromthescarcitsrof moneyyetprevailing
in such partsof the stateashave, till lately, beendesolatedor clis—
turbed by hostile invasion, some of the personsindebted to the
stateasaforesaidmay be unableto paythewholeof theirrespective
debts,within the timeb limited anddescri~cdby law, nod it is the
desireof the legislatureto grantto suchpersonssuch furtherrehec
and indulgence,as may begiven consistentlywith thehonour and
xnter~stsof the state: Therefore,

Sxc’r. vi. Be it enacted,and it is~herebyenactedby the Repro-
sentative,~’of’ the Freemenof the contnzonwcalthof ?~~iz1zsy1vanl(t~
in General4&sembhijmet,andh~theauthorityof i/ic ,~anic,rllhat it



shall andmaybe lawful to and for all andevery personor persons, 1785.
who are or shall he entitled, eitherin law or equity, to anylandsin
this state,within the limits of.thepurchaseor purchasesmadefrom ic~~landsupon
the Indiansbefore thedeclarationof the independencyof the Urn- rights aecflj
ted States,by virtue of anygrant, warrant, location,or office right~

whatsoever, madeor accruedbeforethetenthday of December, in ~
7

rlser,
the yearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-six,
upon which a patentor patentshavenotbeenissued,andsuchper-
son and personsare, hereby, severallyenjoined and required,as
soonas convenientlymaybe, to applyto the properofficersof the
Land-Office,and to settleand adjustthe sumandsumsof money
dueto thestate,for the purchaseof suchlandsrespectively,andto
payorsecurethesamein mannerhereinaftermentioned; thatis to
say, on the settlementand ascertainmentof the sum of money
due, for principal and interest,on,anysuchtractor parcelof land,
the debtor, or party rightfully claiming a patentfor suchland, may
pacthe sumof moneyso due,or anypartthereof, in suchmanner
as is iow lawful formaking suchpayment,or securethe same, by
gi~3ngbondfor the whole,or theresiduethereof,asthecasemaybe,
to thePresidentof the SupremeExecutiveCouncilfor thetimebe-
ing, for the use of the state,conditionedfor the paymentof the
sumdue, in five equalannualpayments,togetherwith thewholein-
terestwhIchshallbedueon suchbond,at eachandeveryof thesaid
periodsrespectively,the first of whichsaid paymentsshallbecome
due,andbe paid, on or beforethetenthdayof April, whichwill be
in theyearof our Lord one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-se-
ven, and the said bondsshall be so drawnand construed,as that
eachandevery of thesaid annualpaymentsmay be prosecutedfor,
andrecovered,as theyrespectivelybecomedue,asfully andeffec-
tually, as if the time for making the last and final paymentwere
elapsed;andupon suchbond duly executedbeing lodgedwith the
Receiver-Generalof theLand-Office,he shall certify the same,arid
the party rightfully claiming, shall, thereupon,andon paymentof
legaloffice fees,be entitled to and receivea patentfor suchlands,
insuchmannerasif the?urchasemoneywerefully paid: Provided
alwayo, That suchpatentshallnot beavailable, so asto entitle the
party obtainingthe same,to grant, conveyormortgagethelandsor
estatethereinmentioned,otherthanto thePresident,for the useof
the state,until the granteeor gmantees,thereinnamed, shall have
madeandduly executedamortgagefor theestatethereingrantedto n~i
the Presidentas aforesaid,for the furthersecuringof, the payments
to be made,accordingto the terms andconditionsof the aforesaid
bond, which mortgagethe said Receiver-Gen~ralis herebyautho-
rizedanddirectedto procureand takein everysuch case, and to
endorseanote of the sumdue,andconditionsof payment, on the
backof every suchpatent.

SECT.. VII. 4nd be~tfurtherenactedby theaut1zor~tyafore.~aId,S,wh,uort-
That everysuchmortgageas aforesaidshallberecordedin the of-
fice of the Secretaryof the Land-Office, in a book to be provided~o~e~j~i

andkept by the said Secretary,which recordshall be asgood and
available,to all intentsandpurposes,as if Much mortgagehadbeen
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1785. recordedin any other office ~r county within this state,anylaw,
‘—v~ usageor custom,to the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

SECT. vni. Andbeit further enactedby theauthority qforesaicl,
~co~n~ Thatthe Receiver-Generalof the Land-Office,for drawing, taking
au~r~es.andcertifyingevery suchbond andmortgageas aforesaid,shallbe

entitledto demandandreceive,from’ theparty executingthesame,
the sumof sevenshillings and six-pence,and no more; and the
S~ecretaryof theLand-Office, for recordingand certifying, in the
usualmanner,on thebackof everysuchmortgage,that it is record-
ed, shall be entitled to receive, from the saidparty, five shillings,
andno more.

SECT. xx~And whereasmanyof the settlersupon thelands on
thenorthernandwesternfrontiersof this statehavebeenvery great
sufferersby the -ravagesof the Indians during the late war, and
therebyhave,for manyyears, beenpreventedfrom the cultivation
of the lands possessedby them, andit is reasonable,that during
thecontinuanceof thelatewar the interestaccruingupon thepur-
chasemoneydue,and payablea~aforesaid,by all actual settlers
onsaidlands, their heirsor successors,whosehabitationswereren-
dereddesolateby theIndiansin the courseof the late war, should
beexonerated:

~xone~a: - SECT. x. Be it thereforeenacted,andit is herebyenactedby thc
~t

0
in~et- authority aforesaid,Thatall actualsettlersresidingon thenorthern

~~Lfl OSSCS, and westernfrontiersof this state, and who havebeendriven by
the Indians from their habitationsin the course of the late war,
they, or their legalrepresentatives,~hallbeexoneratedand acquit-
ted of the interestacc~i~1ingupon the purchasemoneydue,andpay-
ableas aforesaid,from the flr~tday of January,which was in the
yearonethousandsevenhundredandseventy-six,until the first day
of July, in theyear one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-four,
providedtheyrespectivelypay or securethepurchasemoney of the
landsby themseverallyclaimed,in themannerandwithin the time
herein before mentioned: Providedalso, That the personsapply-
ing for the benefitof the said exonerationdo prove, by the oath of
a credibleperson,taken beforea Justiceof the peacefor the pro-
percounty, or before.~ memberof the SupremeExecutiveCoun-
cil, thattheperson, inwhoseright aforesaidbenefitis claimed,was,
in thecourseof thelastwar, actuallydriven from hishabitationon
the saidland throughforce orfearof the Indians, andthat thesaid
plantationwasconsequentlyleft without inhabitants.

~ ~ [SECT. xi. Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthority afoiesaid,
That if anypersonor personssoentitled, asaforesaid,to anylands

°‘ within said Indianpurchasein this state,and yet remainingunpa-
tented,shallrefuseor neglect~to pay or securethe purchasemoney,

arrearagesof purchasemoney,dueto the state,and demanda
patentfor the same, in the mannerhereinbefore directed,on or be-
fore the tenthdayof April, which’ will ~bein theyearof our Lord
one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-seven,every such person
aridpersons,so neglectingorrefusing, shallbebarredandpreclud-
ed from thebenefitintendedby this act, with respectto furthertime
of payment,andshallbeforthwith prosecutedandproceededagainst,
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for themoniesdueon suchlands~by saleof thesaidlands,accord- 1~’SS.
lagto law, without furtherdelay.]

Passed16th September,1785.—Recordedin Law Book No. III~page24.

CHAPTER MCLXX.

An ACT to establisha~ferryfrom the south-westside of theMon.
ongahela, oppositeto the townof Pittsburgh.

SECT. I. A PUBLIC ferry establishedfrom the south-west
sideof Monongahelariver, oppositeto the town of Pittsburg,and
vested in Jacob]3ausman,his heirs and assigns,subjectto such
ratesandregulationsas thelegislaturemay in futuredirect.]

Passed16thSeptember51785—Recordedin LawBook No~LIt. page24.

CHAPTER MCLXXIi
An. AGT to re-establishthe ancient Corporation of the borou~’hof

Bristol, in the countyof Buds.

SEct. i., [LETTERS patent to issue from the Executive
Council, to re-establishthe ancientcorporation;and all the corpo-
rateprivilegesunderthe old chartervestedin the new officers. The
qualification of the electorsandelected’, prescribed.]

Passed16th September,1785.—Recordedin Law Book No. III. pa.2~

CHAPTER l~LCLXXVL

An A~Y11concerningdivorcesandalimony.

SECT. i. WHEREAS it is the designof marriage, and. the
wishof partiesenteringinto that state, that it shouldcontinuedur-
ing theirjoint lives, yet wheretheone party is undernaturalor le.
gal incapacit~esof faithfully discharging’thematrimonialvow, or is
guilty of acthand deedsinconsistentwith the naturethereof, the
laws of eve~ywell regulatedsocietyought to give relief to the in-
nocentand injuredperson;.Therefore,

SECT. ii. Be It enacted,and it is hereby enactedby the.Rc-
presentatveeof the Freemenof the commonwealthof Pennsylva-
nia, in General Assembhtjmet,and by the authority of’ tile same,
That wherea marriagel~iathbeenheretoforeor shall hereafterbe ~

contractedandcelebratedbetweenany two persons,and it shall be
adjudged,in the mannerhereinaftermentioned,that eitherparty
at the time of the contractwasandstill is naturallyimpotentor in-
capableof procreation,or thathe or shehath, knowingly, entered
into a secondmarriage,in violation of the previousvow he or she
madeto the formerwife or husband,whosemarriageis still subsist-
~ng,or that eitherparty bathcommittedadultery,or wilful-and ma~


